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TIIE~~li~!!:V~~~ the:
cy announced by the housing would not Qualifv for tbe
and works minister, Abbas concessions that have been
Sarfraz, on Saturday, is offered. Their only capital is
aimed at hril;"<>.;ng as well their labour. The policy
as st~in!l up the paee-m- should have provided for
hOl,.dng-dpvplnpn1<»1t to nar. land for this !.!rouv ata nomi.
row the hu~e !lap in this sec- nal price and not at the mar.
tor. The policy provides for ket rate which most of them
e~g the lendin2 cavac. cannot afford. As a result,
ity of financial institdtions most of the urban oor 'll
for house-building purposes, remam outsIde the urview
raJ.-sing the loan l;mh" for 0 the new housing polteY.
individual borrowers, ~ For rural areas, however, thl,
ing duties and sales tax on policy reflects a moI:,l
basIc construction materials thoughtful approach. Th ~

to make them less expensive, provincial governments al/2

tax exempt;nn fnr prn<:v"'r require~O eannar~shaml~tive house owners, etc. All deh Ian un whichouses-
the concessions that are to are to be constructed for
be made available will, as grant of proprietary rights
Under previous policies, ben. free of cost and to use such
efit mainly developers and open lands for new construc-
middle classes woo are in a tion.
pt>slnon to invest initially in As for ci slums e polio
land and later pay heavy cy a s or e government
instalments on principal and.- to op packages requir.
mark.u e market rate. ing prime state .land occu-

)S fact is being pointed out pied by kachchi abadiuo be
not to suggest' that conces- offered to private develo~

sions for these groups ar~ for commercial use pro0.dednot needed, but toNDderline they arrange finance anl!..

that these co~"";nn" are u~f~de or reloca~achchimore deservedlv n"""Qea...in aba s. This provision, tnless
the case 'Of the poorer sec- implemented with great,e<y'e
tion of the community. and caution, contains sews

Pakistan has never had a of excesses and may.creae
comprehensive, n<U.igJ:La1 serious problem of dislo -
housing policy, with the ion. not er provrsili
result that it has accumulat. which seems. difficult,

ed a hu,g"e harklng Qf r;:11 implement because of lei 3
million housing units - of resources is the assurarYc
which means that at least as tIlat the lavin2 of trunk int
many families are living structure will be' the resp.
without a proper shelter. In sil>1Utvor me unutv a2enC16,
addition, of the current li~e Wapda, PTCL, SNGI ~
annual need of 570,000 units, and KESC and its cost w) (

only 300,000 units, or 52 per not be an additional burde C
cent, are being constructed, on public or private housin,
with 270,000 units, o,r 48 per development schemes withi1
cent, being added annually the planned area. The finan.
to the backlog. Most of tho"e- cial position of all these utili.

living without prOi>er shelter~ ties is not such that ~ 'must be those who are below pear thi" aililhional .

the pover-\t line.., So it was uxifess the government allo-necessary t at before fram- cates funds specifically for
ing a housing policy, main these purposes. Finally, it
target groups should have may be pointed out that
been chosen and measures w);rile reduction in the prices
tailored keeping in view the 'of construction materials and
requirements of these easy availability of credit
accordingly. The present 001. would give a boost to hous.
icy d.Q...esnot seem to COyer ing, prorllring land at mar-
the biggest group of the shel. ket prices would be bevon
It~rJ,e:ss ',PeQp!6, adequately~ the reacbof most of the veq
6mce' they de not -Aa'lrP.tOO i>1edirely in,need..of sheker. -
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